Welcome to the Folger teaching community! We’re so excited to have you with us.

To activate your Folger teacher membership, follow these easy steps:

1. Visit the Become a Teacher Member page on Folger Teaching and click the red Join online now button.

2. On the donation page, click the Donate Now button and continue along the Teacher Member purchase path. While you are going through a purchase path, you WILL NOT be actually purchasing a Teacher Membership.

3. When asked to enter your Login Information, please enter the credentials for your Folger Shakespeare Library account OR Register a new account.
   a. You MUST have an account to be able to fully access Folger Teaching and all its resources.
4. When requested, please enter your Group Teacher Membership **voucher number**.
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5. Once entered, this voucher number will $0 out your purchase price ($40).

6. Complete the Teacher Membership transaction.

You’re all set!

You can now fully access Folger Teaching including downloading lesson plans, viewing archived teaching workshops, earn CEUs from upcoming professional development, and explore the wide world of the Folger from our collection to performances or podcasts.

If you have any questions about activating your Folger Teacher Membership, please contact our Development Office at (202) 675-0359.